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interestWHEN JIM WAS DEAD. yourself in life insurance. ou will find
.he renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa AUTOFUL FACTrily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year

WHEN WE SAY THAT1887. Aire 25, $107.00; ace 85, $121.60:

BeforeTie was on hts feet in the room and!
called out to him in Chinese to stand where
he was or I would shoot bim. My clothes
were on a chair between bim and me, and if
he had been intent on robbery alone he might
have grabbed them and made off. But he
wanted to rob and kill, too; and although he
could have seen tbe gleam of my revolver in
in the moonlit room, he came for tbe bed on
a run, brandishing the ugliest looking knife
I ever set my eyes on. I pulled for him over
the footboard when he was only ten feet
away, and he fell. When lights and help
afrived we found that my bullet had glanced
around his skull and stunned him. There
were six or eight of us at hand, but the fel-

low fought like a giant, and we could not se-

cure him until I had rapped bim over the head
with the butt of my pistol. He was all right
again as an officer arrived, and kl he ac-

tually followed the poUceman to the station

age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

"Hit Barred Htm rfcrtit, the naborsged,
As1 used him for e Ufe h led,
An' him lying thar At rest
With not rose upon hln breast;
All l menny cruel words they sold

When Jim was dead.

"J killed hlasetf." "Too mean to live."
Tbey didn't taav' one word ter give

f Of comfort as they hovered near
An' leased on Jim Srljiofr there.
"Thar ain't no use ter talk." they aed,

"He1 better dead."

But suddeiily the room growed still,
While God's white sunshine seemed to fill
The dark place with a gleam of tile.
An o'er the dead ahe beat Jim's wife!
An' with her lips close, close to his,
As too' he knew an1 felt the kiss,
She fobbe- d- touchUV slKht to see

Ah Jim was always good ter met"

THE TRAVELERS' (JUIWE.

CnicAQo, Rocs Island & Pacific.
Train Leavi for Chicago.

raetcnger 6 SCsm
T:45m
8:40pm

Passenger H:5 p m
11:45pm

Arrive from Chicago.
Psesetiger . .t 4:4 am

" S:40 a m
Passenger 8:45 p m

6:)pm" 7:40 pm
' 8:ifr pm

Kansas City,
Leave, Arrive.

DsyBxpre?STidM&TI R:45m U:20p
Night Express and Mall 7:45 pm 8:ia

Minnesota.
Oay Express 4:4S a m 7:41 a m
BxpreesKast 8:15pm HMOpn

Council Blufi.
DayKxpreup and Mail 4:50 am 11:41pm
Atlantic Paroenger 8:56 a m 5:4(1 p m
Night Kxpresft 6:35 pm 7 :L1 a m

I'epnt, MoHne Avenue
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rork Island.

India's rpper Class Society.
Every person lielouius to the European

races, an Englishman, especially, well knows
how much common meals tend to social sym-
pathy; how powerful a factor they are in
promoting pleasurable family existence, and
in educating the young to good manners.
There is nothing of this sort in Indian upper
class society. There the men and women
dine strictly apart, the women greatly on the
leavings of the men, and that, too, in messeB
of degree very lihe those iu a royal naval ship.
Paterfamilias dines by himself, then the
other men together in groui, according to
standing, waited on by the women under
fixed rules; and lastly the women, when the
men have done, our roor young bride com-

ing lost of all, obliged oftcu to be content
with the roughest of the fare.

No imported woman may have any rela-

tions with those males who are her seniors.
Every bride is such an imported woman, and
all the household which she enters, who are
the seniors of ber husband, are her seniors.
This at first generally includes nearly the
whole family, and must necessarily for n
long while include the major part of it. In
all ber life she never speaks to her husband's
father, uncles, or elder brothers, though

UEBERKNECUT C2 ULMBTBAD,
Local Alien la,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

UDon the menu of the lord mayor's
dinner, at which the premier always
speaks, there was printed, "After Salis-
bury, dahciog.'

"Ws Point With Pride"
To the "Good name at borne," won by
Hood's fcrsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where iiTis prepared, there Is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other

nousei l was a stranger. The other was an
official While he fougiit to murder me, he
was as humble as a dog in the presence of
official power.

It turned out that the man coveted my
gold watch, and that alone, and, though he
had had several previous chances to rob me,
he let tliem slip, because he could not also
kill me. Tbe man was tried that self same

medicines, and it has given the best of Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.

I tell you when that cum to lljrht
It kinder set the dead man right;
An" round the weepln' woman they

.,
--1 browed kindly arms of love that day

And mingled with their own they shed
The tenderest tear when Jim was dead.

P. U Stanton In Atlanta Constitution.

ADVENTURES IN CHINA.

, There it hardly an American boy 13 year
of age who do not feel himself a match for

LSAVB.
. 0 '45 1. Id
. 8:90 p. v a

satisfaction since us introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the med-

icine did not possess merit. If you puf-

fer from impure blood, try Hood's 3r- -

St. T.oois Expreitf....
St. Lni? Espress....

GLEMANN & SALZMANN .

Have tbe Largest and most beautiful designs in

Parlor Furniture!
in the tri cities we are stating facts that cannot be disputed. Remember, also, that every department is

full and over flowing with everything in the line of

FURNITUREsCARPETS
We told you the other day through the columns of the Arous how they pnrchased a job lot of Carpets

and how cheap they will be sold. If you did not read the account call and they will
explain it and show you the goods.

ARM VI.
6 '30 a. wa
8 50 r. a
6.00 a. a aat. r&m itrpreas.

b.Pul Expre-e...- .. .SOP.M.asapsrilla and realize its peculiar curative

dwelling under the same roof, or, to speak
more correctly, within tbe same inclosure,
for an Indian house is what we should call a
courtyard surrounded by sets of apartments.
On the other hand, paterfamilias has not

iSearSfc'nwft fareenger.. :ou p. m.o
Wav Krel lit (Monm'th)

11:05 A. . ft

1:50 p.x.6
8:20 p. n.b

"power. ;
Way Freight (Sterling) 9 W . W.6
Sterling Paneer :10a,M.& 6 55F.M.&English trade unionism is rapidly dually, o uanv ex Band ay.

day, found guilty, and the next morning at
ft o'clock was led out and beheaded. He
walked before the executioner, seemingly as
placid as tbe morning, and when ordered to
kneel down, he promptly obeyed and held his
neck in the best position to have bis head
struck off. A single blow decapitated him.

Near Siang-tian- , a fow moatto JrYwas
captured by twojf jt. ouutoin band of

Tterstthou2ht was to slav me. I

M. J. YOCNO, Agent.grow ids; socialistic. On the continent to
call a man a "workman" is equivalent to

j .uuwuu e muj nappen to meet in
ttaia country. "John" is Renerally lookedupon as a duffer. nH fa . i. .uLiuuiiDineurmii calling bur. a socialist.

on'y never ien sooken fc.4m iinicaliy
never 4"TTCd' any of the younger wo-

men of his varied household, except those
born within though they ail dwell under
his protection and at his expense. L'apt
Richard Carnac Temple in Journal of The
Society of Arts,

jntempt on that account Just one thing
a Chinaman seem to be a coward

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.
BACINX AND S. W. DIVIS10H.

Departs. Arrives.
Who of us are without trouble br th'jj

"iSL among us. He has a pote wits alone aud on a doukoy, and they sprang Mall (ind Express, 6 :4S a m 8 4J p m

t. rimi Eiur B8. s:euim
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking couirb. a severs
cold, or any throat or lunr disease are

Arct.Di ...ir.init. m ltl.HtaniS hemust be hard
Teased to CO fnri ryt iw.i; i ft. A Ac com 1 Slam 6:10pm

upon me so suddenly out of the bushes that 1

had no time to prepare myself. Both slashed
at me with their swords, but I dodged them,
and called out that I was an English official
of great importance, and that if they did me

" ..v,.ui,r. .- -J .

After tlie Honeymoon.
"George," she said, ' before we were

you were always bringing me rins and
K. I. W. HOLMES. Atrent.7ery troublesome; nut all ot these nifty be

imckly and permanently cured by Dr.breastpins, and vmatrortas, and tilings ute
that. Why don't you ever briiig me any-

thing nowT "My dear," replied George,
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ihiidren . Price 50 cents.

harm tbe beads of twenty mandarins would
be demanded in payment. This cooled them
off, and, luckily for me, the leader of the

Hint me law mattes him an inter-loper. His employment is always menial
Ha is an outcast among men. He has no
backers and few friends. Therefore it is
poUcy in him to put up with slights, insults
and abuse and seem to be a coward.

If, however, you take him on his own na-
tive heath you will discover that the aver

1623 and 1625 Second Avenue,'did you ever bear or a iceuiug
Tbe flower trade of London is estN BBSS,band came up. He was a native of Turkes bait to a tish be had caught f Jewelers'

mated lo amount to $5 000 a dav.tan wicked fellow, and one who delighted Weeklv.

age mnaman is as brave as the averace man To protect the public from imposition,
LOCAu NOTICES.I B.II V m.nOI" naf nn II . Pond's Extract is sold only in bottles

It Just as quickly, and he will flrht with with landscape trade mark on tuff
the ferocity of a titer Tho('l,inm C. E. TURNER & CO.,French fruit glue's at Krell & Math's.

Go to John Evans for your flour, fedllngS. You can't mr,v tha K;- - - and groceries.They are as abject as slaves to their If you want something rich and fine,
try hickory nut. pecan nut or fruit nou Successors togat at Krell & Math a.

to .aed blood, but ray reiteration of my im-

portance had its effect upon me. He rea-
soned with his fellow robbers as follows:

"Here we have a prisoner. It is plain that
be is an Englishman. He doesn't want to be
killed. If we kill bim, the mandarin will
send soldiers after us, and we shall have
troubla We shall all be killed, and his
friends will want a large sum of money be-

sides. That will make so much trouble that
no one else will dare to rob. We will not kill
him, but as we have lwen n much trouble he
must pay us ransom."

"But I want to cut his throat!" protested
one of my captors.

"That is true, but wo will spare his life
and kill four other men to pay for it."

I was taken up a ravine into the mountain,
where we found three other memlwrs of the
band. But for the leader I should have been
murdered off hand. They took mv watch,

Six room house to rent on Sixth ave

superiors. They are abusive and tyrannical
among then- - equals. A Chinese desperado
who will defy a mob and defend himself to
the last, will, when taken out for elocution
UDder sentence of a court or official, follow
the executioner as quietly as a lamb, and
will kneel and bare his neck without thought

nue, betweeu Nineteenth and Twentieth
E. TURNER'Sstreets. Enquire of E W. Hurst. mm boot mi mmAllDo not kill yourself trying to shell

nuts for your cakes, when you can eetAs one of the airents of t Fno-H.- A. And Eriethem already shelled at Krell & Maui s Railways,dicate- - spentjuearly four years in the most
Shelled pecans, filberts. Brazil and

English walnus, black walnuts, hickory
Huiuus districts or the Celestial empire,
and 1 bad every ODDortnnii-- p trt t,i,- - n,.
They may jiake all the treati thv - nuts and almonds at Krell & Math's

souim

is No. 1712 Second Avenue.
Their Fall stock is now arriving and will include the latest styles in all kinds of

money and trinkets, and then debated the
question of ransom. When they hod fixed Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
tbe sum tbe leader said:

and- rie emperor may issue a new manifestoevery week in the year, but the true China-
man will continue to hate a foreigner, andto wish hira the worst of luck. All white
men are barbarous in the eyes of a China-
man. You may be ever so InamoH onri

of Boston, Mass., 1872. As-

sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National

"You must pay us a sum equal to 5 in
English money or we shall kill you at the

bank.

In conjunction, operate daily, fast,
solid trains to the Seaboard.

You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,
Buffet Sleeping cars, rr by luiuriou
Pullman bmlt day roaches and save
$1 T;0 to Xew York. Buffalo and Niaga
r i Falls; T2 50 to Aihnny and Troy, and
$3 00 lo Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
clac? day coaches, Chicago to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullmm
cars to Boston and Xuw England via
Albfinv,

end of the week.
They seemed to think the sum an extravaand you may place them under ever so many

obligations, but you still continue to be the
acum of the earth in their eyes. Nine out of

gant one, and were considerably surprised Duck shootiog is now at its height in
hen I sent a note m to our local agent and Missouri. The streams and lakes are cov-

ered with these birds now on their souththe money was forthcoming. The Chinese
still howled for my life, and as I departed ern migration.
for the town, cleaned out ar.d on foot, the The new management will sell goods at a Low margain of profit. Anything in the Boot and

Shoe Line can be seen at this establishment.leader was protesting:
"My children, it is sad that we cannot kill

It is tbe only direct through car linehim, but I am doing for the best You may
to Lake Chantauqua. Eight hours inkill the next t men vou meet, and if

some are Turks or Russians we will not

Is Consumption Incarabe!
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends ami
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Be nan taking Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over

advance of competing lines.
For detailed information, tickets,'' New ork bun. Absolutely Pure.

This powder npver varies. A mnrv.'l of yurit;
fltM'Tiirrh anil whnleanmpriMP ; mnrp crnnor

NOW IS THE TIMF
to have vour

reservations in Pullman cars, and through

Hobbies of Noted Actors. than the nrdinftrv kind?, and cannot he ?ol'i '

Almost every Thespian of any prominence comTition with the mnltitndr of tow tent, shorty
weight slum or phrwphate iwliirt. Sn.'it n

Tt(.T.L fUmsis Cowdsb To.. If Wl't.
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."or notoriety has a bobby. Edwin Booth's J 1.Sesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, savs:

bajijjage checks, apply to your local tick-

et agvnt, or to ticket agencies of all
lines of railway.

Cnicaco City Ticket offices, 105
Smith Clark street, Grand Pacific Hotel.
Palmer House, anil Pearhnrn Station.

F. C. DOXAL1),
Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS, Suptrinteudcnt.

Had it not been for Dr. King's New

leaning is for pipes, mid he possesses a mar-
velous collection. Joseph Jciferson loves to
ride over the broad urn's of his Louisiana
pluutation and watch his sprouting crops. New AdvTimserTK-nts- ,

rancis ilston ! ves tue memory of INapo- -

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Hftrtx &

R. nod in first-cla- style at low prices. We have just added a M h

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on bonks of nil kiv

work warranted s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Propria..;;
(Up stairs) No. 1812 Second Avenue, Rock ! VA.

leon I, and possesses one of the most com-
plete collations of publications, portraits The Toy the Child Likes Best

IF T1I- E-Bahnsen's drug store.aud mementos concerning the great general.
"ANCHOR"

Stcss lit: ;.,
Real Sicme. Throe Colors.

ELECntlC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

ten would regard it aa a religious duty to
tick a knife into your ribs, and the only

reason they don't do it is the fear of creating
trouble for government officials. The masses
know that treaties exist, and that the mur-
der of a foreigner would be made a state
matter, and tbey obey the supposed wishes of
their own government rather than the pro-
visions and clauses of treaties.

One thing always struck me as very euri-ou-

No Chinaman ever sets out to despoil a
foreigner without calculating to take his life
also. In cases where they could rob and es-
cape with their booty, they refuse to accept
the privilege, but wait to add murder to the
crime. While I say no Chinaman, I mean,
of course, none of the criminal class, I have
slept in hundreds of Chinese houses, and
given the familes every opportunity to plun-
der and kill, but my safety was not even
plotted against. Several attempts were,
however, made by members of the criminal
class, and some of them may interest the
reader.

While at Ping-Sha- on tbe Yangtse-Kian- g

river, I made a shooting and fishing
excursion on the river in company with a
French civil engineer and an English tourist.
We bad a boat about thirty feet long, pro-
vided with both sail and oars, and a cabin
aft which would hold six or eight people. As
we were to be gone four or flee days, we bad
bunki rigged up in the cabin, and we took
along all our firearms and a plentiful supply
of ammunition. We chartered the boat and
iti crew of six men, together with our keep,
for sixty cents per day. We sailed and
rowed to the east, and were presently in a
very wild and unsettled locality. At that
time there was not even a village of 200 in-
habitants along the stream to tbe east forS50
miles, the land being sterile and broken, and
the forens very hpavy. Such a thing as
danger from the natives never entered our
heads.

We had been out three days, and were
lying at anchor in a bend of tbe stream, and
the hour was 5 o'clock in the afternoon, when

Kyrle Uellew has a weakness for ant.quo
seals, Venetian i'assors ail(l the jewels ap-

propriate to ancient orders, lira. Potter
owns a handsome collection of books and
plates of ancient costumes, and is always on
the look out to add to it.

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion- All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise- A purer

Clieap Homes
-I- N-

Alabama
A Cl.TTVTR PRKSSST fOTChlM J. B ZIMMER,fit) ft (IimmI average box.

'
Mrs. Landry's fad is found iu old silver,

IVsmptiYe Catalociie pent
on application toand her table is always set with it. She has

also some old feather edge cutlery for which

medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is climed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases ot the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by

F. Ad. Richter & Co.,
3IO BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Merchant Tailoshe wonid cot exchange the weight in gold.

Hose CoRhlan has a farm on the banks of the
Hudson, where she lives iu summer, and sue
loves the life of the amateur farmer. Law-
rence Barrett is on enthusiastic collector of

lftl Sol 2 J,

! r

impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head ississippiloots and relics of every nature relating to

the stage, and the money that he has expended
THEin this way represents a small fortune. John

ache, constipation and indtSP'tOQ try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $100 "per bottle at Hartz &

Best and Cheapest
ORANGE LAND

IX THE WOBI.n.
Fur Particulars and Descriptive Cir-

cular address the
BARTON LAND AND WATER CO.,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Gilbert has a valuable collection of biogra

Mobile & Ohio R.R.phies of noted actors and actresses. Herbert
Archer loves dogs and owns several fine speci-
mens of different breeds. Kate Claxtongoes

Bahnsen's drug store.

No. 1S10 Pecoml atemif. is receiving dal!v his Mock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

of the latest patterns. Call and examine tliem and rriiif r-

uber that he makes his suit? i:p in the latest mW

HTS PRICES ARE LOW.

BCCKLEX'S AKSICA SALVE.

The best Balve in the world for cut9, toIs now cOring for sale in tractsin for precious stones and has some fine dia-
monds, while her husband, Charles A. (Steven-

son, is a most enthusiastic yachtsman and the
suit purchasers over

ACRES OP
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

possessor of two cruet boats. Denman
Thompson has a weakness for mechanical
contrivances, and his latest invention is an
improved railroad car with Bsiety wheels and

"I A "KTITTTD "A New Ci're" rwit1yXN 1 7 F i iT. from t'Hi-A- . Qufcit!
Hospital and Lonttt n

C&iTovfriT0.'', y'. Y. Erprt.
Kndorwd b Medical Jonrtial?. Cure CTaraTifei-d-

Circulars Freb GUN W A Piiuulu,
Colo.

Choice Landsthere was a sudden commotion alxwrd. I
was fishing over the stern of the boat, while track. Jiew York Herald.

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnaen.

- IN

Alabama, Mississippi
the rrenchmati was forward, and the
Englishman had gone off with one of the LowetM rate fornd-fPO AnVKRTIHKRtt.- -Nine Cents Day. Rom.. licit k.Wm. Apamsox.men In a canoe to inspect some rocks. in HMMt oood new (.paper cent frvu.J.7.--

Italian immigrants to N'sw York live on 9 Tom King, the pugilist, who became a Addre-- s tiaO- P. HOWELL & CO., Iu Spruce sr.,
New York. aud Tennessee,cents a day. They make a soup with a bit

heard Bhouts and yells, and turned just as
our crew, one after another, plunged over-
board and struck out for the shore. We had
been boarded by a solitary native, who had

after he whipped Heenau
left a fortune of nearly 275,0 O.of pork and cast off shreds of cabbage, and Adamson & Euick,Suitable for Fuvmin?. Gardening, Stockserve it with RlacK bread, borne Italian la

borers who are receiving T5 cents a day arecome otr in his canoe from the other bank. The Population of Rock Island-growing rich. Chicago herald.The firearms were in the cabin, and as I

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMAla about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af

turned to see what the uproar meant the
native cut the Frenchman's head almost clear

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AYE.,

Opposite the Catholic Church, has
a full line of

HVoman's Politeness to Women.
Says a correspondent: "Iwas glad to

THE .ARMSTRONG
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made "Without Kubber.
Theelastlrttylsflvetibyajicidd pintert Brass SortnuB-l- ' e

Implex VentUstcd Garter fi? Isdien. Mc:i its Ju'ii m il un.vrrtl satis-
faction. Should be for sle hy sll flrsi cl V 1'Mt- in notion: and O C OfCfarnistiiDB. bsmple pair sent by registered mill or. rjceip. of O J vlbt

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg. Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

fection of the throat and lung's, as thoseoff by a blow from a short, heavy sword.
PRACTICAL

M A PPTNTSTS
the other day a suggestion that under cer Land ami Developement Co..complaints are, aecordinst to statistics.I did not know why the fellow had come. mmtain circumstances it may be the duty of a more numerous tnan others. We woulil
woman to yield her seat in a streetcar or MOBILE.

nor his intentions, but as the Frenchman fell
I retreated to the cabin to arm myself. The
native made a rush and I shut and hooked

advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druegist anda stage, especially to one of ber own sex

whose need of a seat is greater. 1 hat not Or anv of the following named renreaen
tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail I'A 1 A 1 All JL MZgget a bottle of Kemp s balsam for themore than one woman out of a hundred ever

tbe door. He began chopping at it with his
word, and from a littlo Bide window I fired throat and lunes Trial size free. Large road, viz:recognizes this duty is a fact too evident to

bottles 60c and l. So'd by allneed proof. Lut tu my point, which is this: F. E. CHMM A V, General scnt, Chtcapo, 111

M 1' ri'M.K. Trav. Ps?. Act. Flint. Mich.

upon him with a revolver and wounded him
in the Bide. He thereupon retreated out of
range, but took up his station in such a man-
ner that he could cut me down if I attempted

E, E. TrhV. Pass. Act. 106 North 4thMany married women, when in a car or a
stage with their husbauds, most strenuously

bhops Coiner Ninth St, and Seventh Aveuue,

Rock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bought, so'd and repaired

Street, St. Ismi, Mo.
.1 N EBERLt. lnd andlTBTnigratioTi Aitent,

IfW XrtFth Ath Street St Unix Mo
object- to their husbands yielding their seats All the scientists still assert that it

would take a cannon ball only eight daysto come out. The uproar had reached the BUSINESS CARDS.ton lady who maybe standing. The osten
.1. L. ii. CHAKLToN, Otin'l Pass. Agent. MoEnglishman, and be approached in the canoe. to reach tbe moon.

bil.'. AIh.

ffT'WhMi writing mention iho Awors.He had gone off without weapons, and now
he dared not board the boat There was one

AND DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles

TOYS,
of eTery description cheap.

Christmas Trees, Dec-
orations, Etc.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
sible ground of the objection is the plea that
a husband in such a case should sit by and
entertain his wife. But 1 have generally no-

ticed that these same women always de

J. M. BEAItPSLEY.
ATTOKNEIf AT LAW Office with J. T. Ko-r- t.

worthy. 1795 Second avenue.
New Jersey has a Baptist minister who

claims to have baptised more peoolc thanmall stern window, and he dropped the
canoe down and called to me and explained

any other man in his church. Tbe com-

munity in which he resides has been
matters. T be fellow holding the deck CHICAGO WILLIAM J.UkhON,

i TTORNRY AT LAW. Oftlce in Rock Island
National Bank Bailding, Itock Isl&nd, t IK

nounce as 'no gentleman' other wives' hus-
bands who, under similar circumstances, do
do not offer them a seat It is such myste-
rious puzzles as this in the gentle sex that
have kept me a lonely old bachelor all my

(Milwaukee!grieved over his stubborn cough that has
interfered with his pastoral duties. A

was a desperado. He had come off single
handed to rob us, but must also have
oar lives. He was entirely alone, and prob-
ably would not be joined bv others. While Patent, Cast ami Wtounlitphysician recommended Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup, and consequently there will be
ADAIR PLEASASTS,

AT lce in Post OfficeATTORNEY July II dwbe was explaining matters I lashed a revol
life. 'New ork Tribune.

Lay the Table Properly.
baptism in his church next Sunday.ver and some ammunition to a board used as

Cura life preserver and lowered it to the water. IRON FENCES.As it floated down, the Englishman secured Rupture;The Eiffel tower is now 583 feet high
K. W. I1CRST,

TTOHNRY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office tn Masonic Temple block, oye,r Rock Is

Be sure you have everything on, at the
proper moment and in the projwr place es ed. No

THE "CAFE,"
A FIRST-GLA- SS LUNGE E001

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND- -

The remaing 400 feet will be completedIt. The robbers canoe was alongside, and
instructed my companion how to secure it. pecially on Sunday, when it is often the only land National Bunk. Rock t sland. 111.In January. Cheapest Fence in the worlil for resiluxury of the week. Hare the casters speckdid not propose to let the fellow get away from basin ess, and without

i, .siiii. anuin,less, with all the bottles in, and every bottle
filled with its appropriate condiment. Let

after his bloody work. I heard him cursing
and growling as he discovered what was go-

ing on, but be did not leave his station. He
the injury the hard, cruel truss-
es inflict. Send for circular.

PAST MAIL TRAIN with Vertibnled train- -
Chicago, Milwaukee, ht, 1'aul and Minne-

apolis.
THA 8 CONTINENTAL ROVTK betwwn

Council Blnffe, Omaha and ihe KaciDc
aVtast.

ORBAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kmifat Cily and Si. Joseph, Mo.

57IK1 MILES OF ROAD rracbine all principal
point? in Illinois. WifconMn, Minnesota, Iowa.
Mirsonri and Dakota.
For maps, time turtle, rates of passage anil

fretehi. etc . annW to the nearest station airent

not a needed knife or fork be astray. Don' SWEENEY ft W a LEEK,
TTORN KY8 AST) COtrS8KI,UORS AT LAW
.Offlca la BcBKBtoa's block, Bxtca Island. U.was bent on having my life, and the wound have to jump up repeated Iy after everybody

is seated in order to supply some missing ar Ig'SMMTl Air Cushion Rupture Cure Co,

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
ar.ccitsor to Geo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor,

bad inflicted bad worked him up to a furious
BS DEARBORN ST., CHICAUO. 11.1..

Yin. McEMKT,degree. ticle Home persons set a tablo thrice a day
for fifty years (or nearly 55,000 times), andThe craft was a light one, and the cabin ITTORWIT AT aas mmT aa toui

ik. rAlliirtiinii. Reftrna. Muchwas kittle beUer than a thatch. After the yet generally contr.ve to omit the mustard,
or the pepper, or tbe salt, or a cup and sau of theChieftRo. Milwaukee & 8 . Paul Railway, orChicago Gsnservaicry ell at l.TQae, wm wucaooe had been taken away 1 took up one ol to any railroad at'nt anywhere in the wor'd.

RpHWRLL MTLLE't, A V. H. CARPENTER,cer, ora knife end spoon. Notonlyservants,
ST. IXKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,the shotguns loaded with buckshot, dropped

a bullet into the barrel, and then crept BLACKSMITHING.(general manager. nen i rass. r. Agi.

WWFnr information in reference to Lands and
betweea Tenth andaround the cabin to discover the villain' MUSIC, VOCAL mSTRUMENTAU

SCH00L0F DRAMATIC ART,
N THIRD AVENX'B,
Eleventh streau.

but also experienced housekeepers, perpetu-
ally give annoyance to themselves and others
by inadvertencies of this kind, which, one
would think, ought to be impossible with

reb r

Sown owned hv of the t'hicatro. Milwaukee Aoutside location. He kept as still as a mouse
far a few minutes, but bv and by I heard Paul KfiHwav C mpnny. write to B Hai

INSURANCE AGENTS..en. Land comm installer Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
on, ipcinr wj h

lit FT- - uniier wa. u tomin,
S fflii mtAnr.ic mi ; .sjwmj
fALLTERI E6iw8 SEPTEMBER .7TH.

him move and mutter. Then I brought tbe You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, atgun to bear so as to p?pper his legs and J. . LOOSLEt k CO.,laomi oHjf- - -- "-

work that has bad so much time to become
self adjusting. When the family sit down,
bow comfortable to have everything on the
table which ought to be on it at that mo-

ment And how uncomfortable ts the re-

verse New York Journal.

blazed away. He fell down, shrieking and
cursing, and, grasping one of the revolvers.
I dashed out. The charge had taken bim in

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Second
to Mclntire Bros., store.co

i . cx
Rtyiaterfd Tntd Mart. ISN'li YheStmpjt, Oh'

esi, na tJesi piu
Ittfr for Lmiher u'.d!Slakes Bolt Stud INTELLIUtJiCE C0IX3LN.c3otill notr BCITIHK- rt- -

Iware of fraudulent!

tbe right leg at the knee, and it was a fatal
wound, but he putted himself up and came
at me hopping on one leg, while tbe blood
literally flooded the deck behind him. I saw

To remove paint from silk goods saturate WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue. Rock Island.

no poor Imltatums.
Knutienvine teffhoMl
fftw triidr mark Sr trie

MR. Q. FELS
turn rmtcd Joan Murpty's Blscksmilli hI,

No. 2213 Third Avenue.

H is a piartlcsl workmsn la borw .bocinj ind

FOR RENT A FtJRWISHKD ROOM
one or two gentlemca at No. tl Nine-

teenth street.

the goods with equal parts of turpentine and
ammonia, then wash in soap scads and let
dry between blotting paper under a heavy lure on the paclu-e- .

INVALUABLE FOR
ILL PUNS AND IKFUiMMTICSS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
TJe the Extrwet promptly. Delay Is
dtuigerons. Relief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It fe cooling, cleanftng, and Henliiit;.

rAlnmU Pond's Fxrn't 1p mimr
Valdrrn. forCWarrh-roiaiuth-

Head, Ac (& pace 11, in Rook of Di-

rections wrapped arontul eacii botiie.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation haa cnmi mere
cases of thee diftreemm; complaints iban
Pond's KxtrmcU Try it

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any cauk, is rpceriily

and stopjed.
Pond's Extract ts mtdnnbtn!

1 11GS- - the beat remefhr known for Pilrer.
Tbense of Pond' Extra ointment
tn eoorMtiriia with the Extract if highly
retmenrid, (Seep. 1SL Bo,.k of Dirco
Uoob wrapped arouna each botiie )

Female Complaints, major--

Ity of ffmai dtseaww the Extnwt ran be
used, as is well known, with the gmttost
benefit. Full directions accompany each

5reeti6.TweeQSo;weight.

.2uo
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E

haegj and nioo wiwk ud comss ntu iwom ojui
dfd by Mr. 3ietf, of Dtvsnport.

H8( ham hers HU
New Yohk.

WANTED RE LIA BLR
band) fast selling specialties; sal-

ary from start; apply at once If wish position.
oPatented July W.lwiRub your lamp chimneys after washing

Owith dry salt, and you will be surprised at
the new brilliance of your lighta.

r,
o

1.. r. THIjKSTU: S
t Empire Narseries, Rochester, w. T.hnifittrrl fhrff

BISTH!TO

T
O
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P
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J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

THE "TIVOLI,"
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Sicond Avenue, Opp. Harper House.

this NEW KHIn boiling meat for soup use cold water to IITANTEDM AN To Uke the agfnry of oai
T safes; sise xttMW Inches; weight tuu lbs,,

retail price SS: other sizes in yropornon. a rre
buire nd nermuiont btiai nm ThMtp i(m hmiextract the juices, but if the meat is wanted

m
u
a?

C

X
O

a demand never before supplied by other saf
waaimuitns. as wc nut
Pool. ALPINE SAFE VO.

1 VJ tmnoof, mud, ,l
ESctrie-iJ- hXdirUy pttrttrator- - Insurance Apt mm. Trou" kaa laUlt SMI lisasftwsl lata a Palaea aaaatnc la awry mpt

for Itself alone, put into coiling water.

To prevent the smell of cabbage permeating
the house while boibng, place on tbe stove a
dish containing vinegar.

damn Caicas aad sanMnslat saylklal la taa tkraaclUas. . A ''A GENTS WANTED FOR THE UNI
c
o
l

Currpnt s;..t in rnoh.
OirstcitlmitfOWiiPrfsoMTsll whsrhHti Wow

in th- - monthi. Srsll Mmplet4: ttnma

that I must fioisb him and I didn't hesitate
to do it. When our crew of natives returned
most of tbm rx o,; .i ied tbe man. He was a
robber and hud several times been im-

prisoned, and they clung to it that his sole
idea in coming aboard was to despoil us. In
his idea murder went with robbery. It was
a necessary adjunct. If he was, as they
claimed, only a second class desperado, one
of tbe first class would probably have the as-

surance to attack a merchant ship single
handed.

My second adventure was at a town called
Ewei-Lin- 1 had been there a mouth, and
my business and social relations had been ex-
tremely pleasant I went one night to sup
with and spend the night at the bouse of this

mayor, who was also our local agent. He
lived out in the suburbs, with a very fine gar-
den about bis house, and the room assigned
me was on the ground floor, front. It had
two windows, and while not over eight feet
wide, was fully twenty-fou- r feet long. Lying
In my bed, I could see the whole length of
tbe room, and as the night was very hot and
close, I left the lower sash up. 1 had my re-

volver at hand, ami beioa a liefat sleeosrl

vernal OH Heater and Burner. The house i,ial u Ibis Mtabltobsaat tela SMplai Witt K naad laomaenl.
Aaaltwlaaca Sanaa eraryamalai. AD & at 9dwtck

aamdo .bortaatUa,
keeper's delieht. Cooke a meal or best a room
at a oost of S cents per hour. Nothing, like it ever
invented. Afients are making bl money. Sells

The old Fire d Time-trie- Companies
KoreFtnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.af sight. Address UNIVERSAL MPQ. CO.
94 Market Street, Chicago, 111.

Wash mirrors in warm suds, then dust with
whiting from m muslin bag and polish with
chamois skin.

Hard soap lasts much longer if dried for
ereral weeks before using it. It is also leas

hurtful to tbe it in.

Rates as low as any relUble rmnny ea
1 oar patronage is soiicitca.

A GENTS WANTED FOR A WATCH
VjlnbA S30 Gold Watch for $26. tB parmants

of $1.00 per week. Wanted aa agent at once in
Kw-- i.knd i will mt ti4Qcash cash and make

ia Artraa dioca.

Ike Southern Timber

Im Investment Co.
196 LaSolie Street Chicago.

Dill ITCDC FIRS' NATIONAL BANK, CHtCAOA.

DniCnd BAN OF CAMDEN. Camoeh, ARK.
Otfern Hr.ii safest and bnt for

atuail or laipc inms. Pamphlets pmriK fall
furnished on anpitcstioti to the above

t will m.y you wot to read and costs yon DDtUiu"

COMPLETE IS ALL

JDepartm silts.Davenportthe spent a present of a Gold Wntcte. Addrea
fc full particBlara, C. H. 8TOIJDAKT,

40 Wabash Ave oe, Chicago.lozzoris's

Pond's Extract is Known Fverywherc
It ia nsed tn the honmhold of the President aa

well a that of tbe htimblet dtlr- -i ; by mem-

bers of the army and the navy, the Bar and tha
beach, the pulpit and tue press ail ranlu and
cLasses of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract

the words " Pond's Extract " blown in
toe glass. Slid onr picture trade mark on
nuTonndine buff wrapper. None other ts
genuine. .Always insist on having Pond 'a
Extract. Take no other preparation.

h is nwr Kid n trnOk or bv mmimre.
gold everywhere, Prieea, 60c, SI, f 1.7&.

rsd ealy fey POND EXTBACT CO

76 6th Ave.. York.

ftWe wish to emtlot a rkliaWEDICATEO

COMPLEXEOfJ " " blemnn tn ytrtrr eonnty; no experience re
ntilPMi: Mran&iMHit iMMrtiM for three fears: sal

P& eatalugues addreal

j. a. dtjjFOR THE CAMPAIGN
Cr BEND I OB CIRCULARS ft

knew that tbe slightest noise would arouse

. Tbe flesh of fresh fish should be firm, the
gills should be light red and tbe scales sil-

very.

The eftener flour is sifted for sponge cake
tbe lighter tbe cake will be.

- What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complezionte
For it use Pouoois powder.

Inmru a rilliint trntMrf4K T u t b --tin. ft
J mnvM nil hijiidUml fiwLlm and UlOl:)tkuQ. Vorme. We sat up to a late hour and it ary Increased every year; light, easy, genteel

bnflineee; money advanced for salary, advertising
t. UrffMt iwiiiit-ctii- in out line. EncloseEsak1 by U firrt dnietrtetii. or ituukd fur W ct.

JOB PRINTING
OP AJ.L DESCRIPTIONS

Promptlj and nsaUy execated by the Anans Jot
department.

ye7"3paclal attaxOion paid to Commarclal work

after midnizht when 1 cot to bed. I at once G ED. B.CARPENTER 8t CO.c Siea m m Pa pa m nmr "7 Nopoatala. Oaatcnxflai M'l'g Co.. Ci- -fell asleep, and at 3 o'clock found myself sit-
ting bolt upright in bed and a man climbing E02-20- B S.WXTER ST.CHICABB.
In at the window. , I had my revolver on Lum,


